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‘l-he Cassini/1 Iuygens mission to the Satumim system is a complex mission spanning
SCVC1l yC:llS C)f Cl’L] iSC :111[1 fOL1l’ YCIIIS Of t OLl 1“. It is the lmt plmned fl:lgship soldr system
cxplmatim mission, md is comprised of m orbiter, twelve science instrLlmcnts and the
}111 ygcns probe. Cassini operations arc conducted by the (%sini Mission ancl Science
opcrat ions Office N the Jet PmpLllsion I Amatory (J P],) ill Pasadena, Ckt i fornia.
I luygem Probe operations are conclLlctcd at the liumpcan Space Operations Ccntrc (IiSO~)
in I>atmstadt, CJCNIMIIy.
I’hc Gssini Project employs a concept known as “distribLltcd opcratims” which allows
i nclcpadcnt inst rLlmcnt opcrat ions from diverse locations, providing full empowerment of
all participants ami maximi~ation of limited rcsoLlrccs. ‘J’hc benefits, challmgcs imd risks
of operations using a distribukd systcm will bc. discLlsscd.
Scimcc investigators and probe opcrdtom particip:ltc in the. fLlll raflgc of operations fmm
their home institutions in a total of five states, three coutltries ancl six time Yoncs. I iach the
Principal investigator (P]) is solely responsible for the design, comtrLlction, integration ad
flight operation of bis or bcr own instrLlmcnt, inclLding mission planning, sequencing,
imtrL1ment health and safety monitoring am] science data acquisiticm, processing and
analysis.

lJplink ancl downlink processes bavc been dcvclopcd express] y to support tbe dist ributcd
llatLllC Of thC ]XljCCt. As well, each 1’1 has bccm stlpplicd with a Science Operations and
Planning Gmputcr (SOP~) to form a direct link between the center of operations at J1’1,
and tbc PI’s own operational system. The SOPCS arc designed to SLIJ>pOl’t Cacb
organization’s co]ll[lltlilic:ltio[l needs, inclu(iing command gc.ncration and sLlbnlission, rca‘1’clcc(~llfcrcl]cillg
timc monitoring, telemetry rc[ricvat and voice coll]tllLltlic:ltio]ls.
capabilities arc anotbcr part of the distributed system and additional agreements bavc been
nc.gotiatcd bdwccn tbc Pls ami JP1, to provide prociucts an(l capabilities not avi]ilablc at tbc
1’1 site.
I;L1lI cnlpowcmcnt and participation of the 1’1s duccs cost, allowing 1’1s to represent
tbcmsclvcs ancl climinatitlg tbc intermediate. layer of science personnel at JP1.. Processes
are streamlined. I> L]plication of science conlpllting resources at J]’l. is climinatccl and
operational tdiability is incrcascd. lJSC of tbc SOI’~s i~t the distributed operations sites
also provides independence of computil]g rcscmrccs so that limited operations can continue
al one site even if one or all of the others arc down.
“J’bc primary challenge of (iistribLltc(i opcrat icms for <ksini is the range of time zones
between participants and the fact that prime shift at tile European sites does not overlap with
prime shift at JP1,. Meetings, training and validation activities must be carcfLllly manage(i
to avoici over-bur(icning certain participants.
‘1’hc primary risk of a distribLltc(i systcnl is computer security. Tile goal of tbc (iistlibutcci
system is to provide access wbilc protecting, both tbc SOPCk an[i tbc JPI. operational
system, Striking a balance between case of usc an(i prevention of security brcacbcs is m
ever-increasing cballcngc.
Distributcci operations is a ficxiblc scbcmc that aiiows for taiioring to inciividual needs an~i
evolution of processes over time. It allows tccbnologicd a(ivances to be intcgrate(i a s
ncccie(i anti is a scalcabk concept applicable to a wide range of mission profi ics and

bucigctary constraints.

